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THE PRAIRIE VIEW ST,\NDARD

VIEW OF C:OLLE(;t~ TAILOI{ SHOP

SOi\lE HINTS TO NE(;IW
STl'DENTS

I>El'ART!\IENT OF 1\1 USIC
0. A. Fuller, Il<'ad

By II. W. Carll'r

!\I usic, both as a subject and extra-ct11Ticulal' activity, is fast g-ainin_g· impo!'tance in the 1mblic and
private schools of Texas. This growing· lll'ed is n1aking· ever increasing
demands fo1· well trainee! teachers of
school music, quartets, directors and
concluctol'S of choral clubs, bands
and orchestl'as, and capable pianists. sing·cn; and instrumentalists.
In answer to these needs, the Depai-tment of l\Iusic of Prairie View
State College for the past eight
yearn has been offe1·ing com·scs
leading to the dcgTec of Bachelor
of Arts in l\Iusic and recently Bache!01· of l\Iusic.
The cmTicula have
gTm,·n richer each year with inCl'l'a,-;pd cou1·se offerings, faculty,
kaching· facilties and pquipment. In
response to this challenge the numlwr of l\lusic l\Iajors has g 1· own
from ;i in rn:n to 71 in 1\)38-:l!J. The

Thl· Nt•gTo studPnt \\'ho grnduat,•,.;
today is eonfronkd with a situabt•gin with ovp1·prnduction in val'ious
prnfr,,ion, offti111e, rnakP, it impo,siblP fo1· him to find PlllJJloynwnt
in hi, ehosen p1·ofr,sion. ThPn again
man:,· t:,·pt•,-; of t•111ploynwnt that the
NPgTo Olll'C.1 Png:ag·t•d in

a1·p

no,v 1110-

nopolizt•d by those of tlH' oppo,ite
J'al't'.
I ,hall eik a ft'\\' of tlH' 111any ca,es
that han• co111p undPI' my o]i,-;p1·vation du!'ing my shrnt ,tay in TPxas.
In tlH' city of San Antonio I talked
\\'ith ont• NPgTo lady \\'ho wm·ked at
the gon•1·nnwnt laund!'y loc a tc d
th,•1·t•.
ShP ,talt•cl that this lamHll'~·
in it, inf'ane~• \\'ol'kl'd mostly colorl'd
\\·om,•n.
Slw stakd further that
,dwm•,·t•1· on,, of' tlw eolon•,l lwlp
\I'll,
f'o1·t·t•d to quit, 1·pg·anlkss of
ho\\' Pffieipnt slw mig·ht have lwPn, a
lH'rson of' t.ht• oppo,itP 1·al'l' was
hin•d, am! in tlH' not too distant
futurP tlw lH'lp l'mployt•d b:,· that
laund1·:,· \\'ill all ht• whitt•.
Tht•
pa,t Cl11·istma, a
young:,.: p_g·1·0 of' thi, :-;a111P eommunity
pa,-;:,;pd t IH' goyp1·nml'nt examination
and 111:idp tlH' hig·hl•st mark fo1· po,-;tal ell·rk.
Tlw post111a,-;kr frankly
acl111itll>d to him that lw ,ms pntitkcl
to tlw job, but that \Ya,; om• joh thl'Y
eould not giYP to a NPgro, and
:-;u_g·g·p,-;tt,d that he take
a mail
ea1·1·ipr"s l'Xamination.

I eoulcl gi\·c

nian:,· otlll'I' easps likP tlH' above that
ha\'<' happl'lll'd in the nol'th as \Yell
as tlw :,;outh.
As a result of tlw ahovp ,tatements
thl· NPg-rn's lil·ld of l'mploynwnt is

bl'c<m1ing mo!'e and more circumscribt•d as the yl'arn pass.
You
might ask whe!'ein lil's the NegTo's
salvation.
The NegTo's salvation
lil'S in the establishment of substantia I businl'SSl'S such as up-to-date
laundl'il's, 1·estaurant, bake1·ies, etc.,
which might giYe employment to the
rn:11,y now \\'ithout wol'k.
In conclusion I \\'ould like to have
l'ach student to sell'ct some definite
ohjt>ctivl' in the way of an enterpl'iSl'.
If pe!'chance the subject is not
taught, st't
about
working
out
the details of said enterprise from
soml' of the many helpful volumes
found in our libra1·y.
As a result
you \\'ill make a place for yourself
and also raise the l'Conomic status
of your race.

THE ARTS & SCIENCES AND MECHANIC ARTS DIVISIONS ISSL1E

The Prairie View Standard

chon1,, A CappPlla choi1·, glee clubs,
band, dance o!'chestra and concert
orclwstrn att!'act and give tt-aining
to mol'e than :mo students.
All twenty-one of the music grnduates holding· deg1·ecs arc employed
as lPachern of school music, conductors of choral clubs, bands, Ol'chestras and private studios. Two gTaduatt-s have received the master's dcgTee from University of Southern
California and Chicag·o Conservatory, and several are Jrnrsuing graduate ,studies in summer sessions.
Carnegil' '.\lusic Set
The Depa!'tnwnt of l\Iusic announce,-; with pleasu!'e the reception
of the g·ift of a splendid set of phonog·i·aph reconls with a mode1·11 clectl'ic phonogTaph, a n•cord cabinet,
and index file, etc., by the Carnegie
Coqiorntion, New York City. This
set is internll'd to increase the Jove
of music among college students
as much as the Carnegie Librn1·ics
have contributed to the love of
hooks. The set has been housed in
the Conse!'vatm·y Building- and is
fo1· the benefit of all students and
teachers of the college.
The record set includes nearly
1000 double-faced records with typical and outstanding examples of important musical forms. This collection is an excellent nucleus on which
to build, and its value for study and
appreciation of music can scarcely
be over-estimated.

Vol. ;10

DEl'Alffl\lENTS OF
BUSINESS
Alli\lINISTIL\TION AND
SOCIAL SCIENCE

:i\[usic week activities will include
student recitals and the annual Band
and Orchestra Concert.

No. 8

HOME OF MECHANIC ARTS DIVISION

S. E. Warren, lkacl

'

So dynamic is the society of which
we fo!'m a pal't that special preparation is necessary both fot· making
a living and living a life.
Beneficial it is to know and undc!'stand the
name 01·
number
or nature
of
thing·s, whether an atom, a grain of
corn, an engine, or a 1ntrnical irn,trumcnt.
But such kno\\'ledge must
take meaning and value in terms of
human beings. Vastly more impot·tant, then, a1·e the relationships between individuals, groups, and nations. These relationships form the
~ubject matter of the social sciences:
economics, sociology, history, government, human geography, law and
philosophy.
They involve such institutions as the family, playground,
church, school, business, industry,
the state, and embrace such processes as courting, marrying, socialization, working, voting, legislating, interpreting and executing- laws.

r

(See Social Science, Page 2)

DEl'ARTl\lENT OF FOREIGN
LANGUAGES

Organization Activitil's
The C o 11 e g i a n s, the
dance
Ol'chestra of 14 pieces, have been
popular favorites among clubs, fnttel'nities and sorm·ities in amusement centers of the Southwest fo1·
the past two seasons under the able
dil'ection of Prnfossor '.Viii ,Henry
Bennett.
The A Cappella Choir of
100 voices gave one of the featured
concerts for the 64th convention of
the Ame1·ican Bankers Association
in November, and are in rehearsal
fell' the ]l!'esentation of the Oratorio
"Elijah" in l\Iay. The Chorus of 187
voices that sings each Sunday, performed notably on the occasion of
the Tenth Annual Educational Conference.
The Glee Club is fillingextended engagements on its mnmal Good \\'ill Tom· including- important cities in North Texas and Oklahoma. The Faculty Chorus sang·
the "Sl•ven Last \\' ords of Christ"
Easte1· Sunday Evening- at the Vesper Hour.

Prairie Vil'\\" State College, Prairie View Branch, Hempstead, Texas, Ap1·il, HJ3!J

C. E. Car)lenter, Head
As a culturnl asset, it is evidc>nt
that linguistic training· opens up a
broadet· source of cultural trainingthan any othe1· one field.
It lifts
the student out of the rut of "single
track" thinking· on to a broader
plane
for
absorption of thought
from varied sources presented by
minds who have explored the fields
of science, lite1·aturc and art.

.

One may al'gue that all published
materials may be translated into one
language; and therefore mastery of
you!' own language is quite sufficient
to qualify :vou for the broadest cultural contact.
Let us examine this theory in the
light of some very common place
illustrations.
A
professional repol'tcr can put into Jll"int a sermon
of Dr. Fosdick; but could the printed
report, when read, inspire your mind
as would the listening- to the per-

(S<'c Foreign

Language,

Page

6)

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
By J. J. Ahl'rnethy,
Din•ctor, Division of l\lechanic Arts
Guidance, as defined, is a p!'occss
that concerns every phase of the
life of the individual. Since the individual's life is a unit not made up
of separate parts, guidance must be
a unitary process, and any attempt
to separate one aspect from another
will be correspondingly futile and
dangerous.
There
are, however,
certain aspects of guidance that arc·
commonly distinguished and should
he separately discussed.
But we
must he careful to keep in mind the
fact that in the actual guiding- process as performed by the teacher or
the counselor these aspects may and
usually do merge with other aspects
in such a way that the pupil is
guided to that adjustment of himself
to his entire cnvirnment which will
re;;ult in a well-rounded development.
Guidance, as o!'ganized, is then
concerned with crises, with times of
choice, times when ways diverge,
\\'ith times of needed adjustment.
Since guidance has been described
as referring to times of choice, or
crises, the best way of distinguishing or describing these different
aspects is to describe the difference
in the crises themselves, in the kinds
most

By C. L. Wilson, Professor of
l\lechanic Arts
That all buildings shall be beautiful, safe, economical of space and
suited to their several uses is a
rapidly
grnwing
public
demand.
Since all buildings must be seen and
used, society has the right to expect
that none of them will offend the
eye, the life of the community has
the right to require that none shall
be wasteful of space ot· unsuited to
theit· use.
These facts arc almost
self evident and find expression in
building codes, zoning laws and
prnperty restrictions.
These agencies, however necessary they may
be, arc inadequate to meet the desired ends, and much must depend
upon good judgment of the owner
and above all upon the proper selection of architectural and engineering services for each building
prnject.
The average
citizen entertains
rather hazy notions regarding th c
architect and sc1·vices he renders.
This is reflected in the fact that it
has been the custon for most home
builders to make rough drawings of
plans and put the construction in the
hands of a contractor. The result
has been that the country side, towns
and cities are filled with structures

of choices to be made.
Perhaps the

FUNCTIONS OF THE ARCIIITECT
AND ENGINEER

easily

distin-

guished of these are the choices that

(See Guidance, Pagl' 3)

mediocre in appearance, poor in line
and often flimsy in construction.

(See Functions, Page 3)
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SO('L\L SCIE~CE-

(('o:itiwwd

From

J>El' ,\n'l':\IE:-;rT
l'ag·p I)

l'rai1·il' \'i,•\,· ,lud,•nb Jin\ in this
dynamic soeil'ly and seek training·
for t :u·nin.,2,· a living· and lea rning- to
!iv,· in till' l,t1·g,•r community. Not
only must they malw adjustments
to varying condition s
or social
cha11g·,, or social lag·s, hut th,•y must
adjust conditions on the farm oi· in
tlw fnctory, in the hom e or school ,
in the chun·h 01· co mmunity t,, thems,•lv,•s-that is, to the i11divi<lual
p,•1·sonalitiP,-; involv,·,l. This two-folcl
adjustnwnt d,•mands useful, accurate
inl'onnation about lhing;s as taup;ht
in honw ,•eonomics, meehnnic arts,
agTieultun•, sciem·,·, litPrnture and
musi<:. It also dPmancls unch•1·standi11g· of human being·s, how an,! why
th,•y inl,•rnct and form ;; and f unctio1:i ng of th,• resulling· proc<•sses,
institutions and act ivities.
The Dcp:u·tnwnt of Busi1wss A,1ministrntion trains students to be
typists and stenographers ancl eventually accountants and ln1si11l'ss men.
Those who majo1· in economics becom,• ,·mploy<'d in hanks, in CCC
eamps, and in n•s,·a1·ch capaciti,•s.
Professionally, social science maj ors
an• fitkd to teach, to cond uct social
survt•ys, and to carry on a pha se of
g;uidanc<•.
Such g;rnduaks include
L. C. Pt•rkins, Su1wrviso1· of the Studl'nt Dining· Room; .J. Clat·t•nce DaYi s, Inst rncloi· in Economics and
Coach of lkhating·; Preston and Bonita Hanison, HC'st•a1-ch SJH'cialists,
<:OlllH'ckd with Fisk UniYP1·sity; all(I
R. \\'. Ilillianl, 11in•etrn· of I'Nsonnd.
Human gt•og-raphy enahl,•s i'Soc ial
scil'ncc ,-;tud,·nts to und ,•rstand the
physical universe and its many USC'S
lo tlll'm:wlvt's. Sneiolog-~• ( including
Ethnolog;y and Anthropoloµ;y) irncl's
the origin and {'\'(1lution of man in
tc•rms of p1·imar~· and ,;econ<la1·y
gToup,-, nu·e, cultun•, an1l institutions. Gon•rnment shows h ow men
havp karnecl to rult• or govt•1·n thcmsdn•s and do coll,•ctiv,•ly what they
eould not clo individually. Economit·s ha ,- trae"d man',-; changing· mocles
of making a liYing· and the ,-cts of
institutions to prnduce more goods
and ,-('1·viees for a fuller life. History pn•s<•nts thi s broad, inter prelalivt• ,;tory of man 's dt•v plopmC'nt
in te1·ms of l'n•ryday achievt•ments
in sc iC'ne,•, <'duration, industr~· and
art as w,•11 as in politi c;; and "·a1·.
Philosop hy t•nahlPs them to inte1

g-nitt• tlwir various strenms

of in-

formation, l'Xperi,•nce

in s ight

ancl

OF

EOUCATION

(;, L. Harrison, Jkad

JJuring· the sec:ond :,cm ester of
l!J:;,-:rn ancl the summer of 1938 the
Ika,l of the Department of Eclul'ation, \Ynrking· with other membe1·s
of the De partnwnt Faculty and the
Director of the Arts and Sciences
Di visio n, outlined a program for
off-cnmpu,-; student apprenticeship
leaching;.
At the beg·inning- of the
firnt se m ester of the current school
y,•ar the plan was put into operation.
The purposes of off-campus stu<knt teaching arc:
1. To prnvid e seniors and second
s,•mester juniors with an opportunity
to do prnctice teaching- under conditions similar to those under which
the~• will work when they secure
po,-itions as tC'acl1l'i-s.
2. To provide :,tud ents with an
011p1ll'tunity to experience real prohkm s that a1·c typical of those they
must face as teachcn; and offer
suggestions, in formation and advice
that will aicl them in the solution of
lllany prnblem s that the succesdul
kaclw1· must solve.
All l'atHlidates for a degree from
the A1ts and SciC'nccs Division will
lw req11i1·ed to s pt•nd a minimum of
<'ight w,•t•lrn ob:st•rvini:i: and teachingin an off-campus school and a minimum of nin<' w,•t•ks ohse1·ving and
lParhing in the cam pus training;
sc h ool.
Pros1wctivc student t.Pachers al'C
dividPcl into two gToups.
Group I
n·mains on tlw campus the first nine
week,-; of the St'mC'skr, canies two
thre<' sPmPste r hour coursC's in Edul'ation and ob:sC'rvt•,; and teaclws
und!•1·
I.ht•
su pC'l'vision
of critic:
t,•aclwrs at kast two hours dail y in
the calllpus t raining school. The
and a1Ti ve at an unde 1·standing- of
the nwaninp; ancl purpose of life.
Ethics, depicting conduct from the
Yl'gl'tatiYe and customary levels to
the n•fkctive stage, h elps in formingstandanls of conduct for every day
as \\"<•ll as for cri ses .
Thus, the Dt•partments of Busim•ss Admini stration am! Social Scit•nc,•, through a well-trained pcrsonnl'I, assist in the realization of the
objpc:tives of the Arts and Sciences
Divis ion and of P1·airie View State
Colk•ge b y can•ful collection and J11'ese ntation of clata, hy prnviding- for
gl'owing- eXJll'ricncc and under:standing through rigicl stu dy and partic:ipation, and by adapting- all such
materials to communit~• needs.

two Education courses carried by
stud m1t teachers meet six hours caeh
pe1· week fol' nine weeks in stead of
three hours per week for eiKhtcen
weeks.
Group II remains on th e
campus one week receiving such instrnction and advice as is deemed
ncccssa1·y
after which tim e th e
members report to off-campus centers
to observe and teach at least eig!J.t
weeks. At the end of the nine weeks
grnup I l'eplaccs group II in the offcam pus ccntc1·s and group II replaces group I in the campus training- school for the remainder of the
semester. Representatives from the
Department of Education Faculty
along with college teachers from
other departments of the Arts and
Sciences Division visit and aid in
the supervision of student teachers
in off-campus centers.
It is the hope ancl the wish of
Prnit-ic View College that all p1·incipa!s will rcg-ai·d and treat ( stude ntteachc1·s) trainees as regularl y e mplo~•cd members of the faculty (except in situations requiring the expenditure of money). Our instructions to trainees are that they arc
responsible to Principals of schools
directly an d that reports from Principals constitute a regular part of
thei1· co llege 1·ecord:,. ,vhcre there
a1·e confl icts in methods of teaching
tht• 1wincipal's methods are to p1·evai l. Howeve1·, Prai1·ic View Colleg-e is willing· and ready at all times
to c:ooperntc with Principals in the
,;tucly of any school problem.
Below a1·c statements of some of
the re,-ults of apprentice teachingin off-campus centel's as revealed by
students· who have completed eight
wet'!,;; of such experience:
"Off-campus teaching enabled me
to decide that I should never attempt to follow teaching as a life's
work."

"I g-a in cd from my experience that
one must wol'k with human nature
and not against it."
"I .l.?:ained an insight of the needs
of a pove1·ty-strickcn people."
"I experienced the respon s ibility
of tonduc:t and lt>adership ."
"The actual gain in off-campus
teaching was the opportunity to expt•1·ience adjus tment to an enYironme nt unlik e the p1·e\·ious one liYed
in."

"I learned that the teaching
fession is 'no bed of roses' and
one must be conscientious and
c,•1·e t o s ucceed in the teaching
frssion."

prothat
sinpro-

·r

n1an1 e!-,·t

Linotype Sect ·,,, 11 of Print Sholl
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Ap1·il, l!l~!l

t\1c111selv
cs to the owner in
·
rates,
t IlC f Ol'Jll Of 10 \\'er ins;urance
•
O"J"t"1ter return on the investment,
~·greater
'
and
infinitely
re sa Ie v,·ilue
.
.
moi·c personal sat1sfactton.
Architectural and eng;i nee r i 11 g
services should be selected in much
the same manner as one would. select
a physician o1· lawyer; tha_t is, selection shou ld
be dete rmined _b y
pro ven ability a nd personal qualifi cations and not by willingness to
woi·k for a small fee.
It is the first duty of the architect
or engineer, after he is rct:1ined, to
acquaint himself with the owne:·'s
needs, desires, and ideas, and with
. ·t<1t1·ons• ,·mposed
by funds and
tile 111111
'
h
the character of the site. That : e
owner shall h ave ideas is imperative.
No one can g;ive -you what you want
unless you know yo ur mind. These

(:tJIDANCE
(ContinupcJ Fro111 Page 1)
c:enter around the occupational life
of individuals. Practically evc_l'~onc is or will be engaged in act1v1tics by which he earns a living. He
must make definite choice of an
occupation; he must prepare for it;
h e must get a job; even after he gets
a job thei·e are numerou s adjustments that mu s t be made. To make
these choices wisely he n eeds facts
and expe i·icnccs; he needs assist~nce
to a greater or less d egree.
Smee
these crises or choices center around
the vocation, we will call thi s aspect
of gu idance Vocational Guidance.

FUNCTIONS-

(Continued From Page l)
building with good lines pleasing in
mass, conveniently arranged and
properly built is seldom 1:nore cost:y
"
t h an an ug.·1~,
1rnorly designed stmc-

"

I
\
\

I

I
I

ture.
There is an old saying that "a dollar s pent on drafting· board save~
from ten to a h un c!rcd in the field. .
The tt·uth of thi:, will be vouch~d fo1
bv almost any one who has tr_1ed to
h;ndle the planning and erec t10n of
· t an cc of
a ' building without the ass1s
·t
ct
H
e
finds
himself
conan arc h I e .
stantly embroiled with t~c constractor. He is either expcctmg too
what •he should
muc h 01. not o.·ettino·
n
b
t As the work pt·ogl'esses he sees
ge ·.
'
. s that should have
de s ll'able c 1rnnge
'
.
been noted before constructrnn was
tai·ted · thus are caused delays, dup;i;ation' of work, exorbitan~ bills for
extras and changes and ult11natc dissatisfaction.

The philosophy of v o c a ti o n a l
g·uidance is the giving o_f information, inspiration and gmdance _to
an individual that will h elp him
c:hoose, prepar e for, enter and mak_e
prngress in a vocation. Therefor~, 1t
includ e:, (1) Guidance in selectmg
an occupation, (2) Guidance in selecting and securing the necessary
trainin<>· and 1n·cparation for an
occupa;ion, (8) Guidance in finding
a job, ( 4) Guidance in adjust1:'e~t
to the job and making prog1·ess m it.
Finally, the guidance movement
has well been characterized by the
statements that it is a plan of_ "help,~
ing Johnny see throug·h himself
and " helping Johnny sec himself
through ."

Students at work in Car(lcntry Sholl
ideas th e arch itect works ~1p. and
presents in the form of prclm11nary
sketches.
If these sketches arc
apprnved, he can g;o on with the work;
if the ownc1· is not satisfied, other
sketches must be made until he is

For this the contractor cannot be
pleased.
blamed.
No one can build a buildThe working drawing stage_ is
ing with satisfaction without comthen entered upon.
These drawmgs
plete and accurately worked out
are accurate delineations of all parts
s 'and no one
plans and spec1'fi ca t·1011.,
of the building which will _later be
knows this better than the conput in the form of blue prmts_ and
tractor himself.
The careful prcwhich together with the specificat·
of these documents by tions of labor and materials form the
1mra 1011
· .
•
•
real
those who are qualified ts ,l
contract documents.
These drawasset; one that is cheaper because
ings require much time and labor to
of competitive bidding and because
prepare.
of the smaller number of cl~anges
the drawIn atl ,l 1·t·1011 to preparing·
'
necessary after the contract is let.
ino·s the architect and engineer get
The building will be better ]~lann:d,
"'
••
.
sals
from
concompet1t1ve
111opo
' ,
will have better space rclat10ns~1p,
tractors; Jet the contract safcg~1~rd
better circulation, more app~·opnate
the owner's interests by su_pe~·vu,mg
ma t e1.·ia1"-, better workmanship, and
.
the constl'uction of the bmldmg.
11
diminished first hazards. These w1

When full use is made of these
services not only are tho se who build
rewarded by actually rece1vmg full
value for the money expended but
the public at large is benefited ~lso
in more beautiful and u seful buildin gs.

Student at work in Machine Shop
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S11hsc 1·iption

f,O Cl•nts l'c 1· Yl·ar

l>El'T. OF ;\IATIIEillATICS

.\. \\'. Randall, Ikad
l\lathl'lllalics is a s uuj(•ct that corn •laks \\'ith all other courses of the
school. Th t! department has considered the va rious courses offe red
in tl11• light of intcn·elationship.
Tlw various cours(•s in alg-eunt, trig-onom c t1·y, analytic geometry, and tlw
ealculi arc no t me1·ely com·scs for
pure nwth,•111aticians, hut coursc,with spl'eial st1·,•ss placed 011 th eir
usd'uhwss in the field;; of social sc ie nces naturnl sc iences , Hom e Econo111i cs, and Agricu lture.
Mathemati cs is p1·i111a1·ily a tool fo1· intrinsic a s we ll a s extrinsic use •.; in the
d,•v,•l opnwnt of a citiz(•111·y and a
hig·h,·1· civi li zation. The habit of
formal thinking, onlc 1·, and systc111atic l'l•lations of traces carries
0\'el' into deductions of socia l scicnt·1·s.
l'racti('a) methods of calcula t ions an• indi ,- p,•nsable to a ll ph ysiea l sci,•nc,•s, including· business,
llom ,· Economies, E conomics, and
Ag 1·ieultun•.
Our "St•nior I>i-ill " math e matics
is an ,·ntity inn>IYing only simpk
:tl'ith1m•tic fundanwntal s which all
sen ior., an• r,•quirt•d to pass h,•forc
tlwy :t i'(' gTaduatt-d.
Conseqtwntly,
many stud,·nts ell'et th,• eoursc in
"El<'llll'llb of Applil'd i\rath cmatics"
in onl <•r that tlwy may karn and
l'l·\' i(•11· mo,·(• basic ope rntion ,; in decimal and <·om111011 fractions.
It is inlPr,·sti ng· to nok th,• compara tin• l'lll'llllmt,nt in till' ('OU l'SCS
of al g-,•lwa, ti·ig·onomd1·y, and applil•d matlwmaties, our Ft·L•shme n
(·ours ,•s. ThPl'l' has bet' ll a s tl'ady
incrPa sl' fo1 · applil'd
matlwnwtic;;,
ll'ith a l'<>l'l'l'S Jll>nding d,•el'Past• i 11
alg·pl,ra a 11d l l'i ,g ·"noml'tl'y. The r eas ons

a1·,,

\':tl'it•,l.

Notll'ithstanding

the t,•ndcncy of st ud ents

to s elect

l>EI' A l{T1'1 ENT O F N AT U H A L
SCIEXCE
It I'. l',•rry, Hea d

The dcpal'tment of N atural Sci(•nc c has committed itself to th e cultivation of a scientific attitude of
mind thrnug· h l'cpeated illustrntions
of the scientific m ethod of attack
upon the prnblcm s of cvc1·yday life.
The departm e nt proposes to implant
s uch practical information about Biolog·y, Ch e mi st r y , a nd Phys ics as is
dcs irahlc for a citi ze n in the modern
wol'!d; to awaken interest in th e relati ons hip of the basic sciences to
th e complete operation of th e imprcs;; ivc machinc1·y of th e world in
which we live . With these aims in
view the dcpa1-tm cnt adopts annually a prngrnm embracing- (1) physieal improvemen ts and additi ons to
its equipment, (l!) cxtra-cul'l'icula
activities in which the major inte rest
ha s b,•cn 1ilaccd up on 1·csca1·ch and
experimental investigations , and ( :l)
the development of the curriculum of
th e clcpartme;1t.
The department embraces Biology, Chcmist1·y, and Ph ys ics. The department of Biolog·y is adequately
s taffed and equipped f01· the full major program which thi s branch offers.
Hi g h grad e micrnsco pcs , stc1·ilizcrs,
and rpfrig-crntion r e prese nt a pa1t
of the facilitie s providccl for extended investigations and t eac hing. A
s p,•c ial t·csca rch labo ratory is provided for inves tigations conducted
by the staff and student ass istants.
Some of the problems now uncl e!' investigation include, "Circulatory and
Res piratory I.:ffec ts Resu lting- from
Trnctions on the Livc1·," "Thyl'oidPancrca:; Re lation ship- The
Influe nce of Desiccated Thyroid on the
Stn1ctun• of th e Pancreas," " Studies
011 Ht>:u·t
B(•at in C hick Embryo,"

etc.
The depa1tmcnt s ponso rs a semi11a1· in which the topics cliscussL•d inYolvc n•cent trends and finding;s in
rdativcly easy courses, the majority of ou1· students choose thi s course
for its practical valu e in h ome life
and for trn c citizenship.
The department offers courses leading to
a standard major fo1· lllHlergracluate
students as well as courses of g-rnduatL• level. All courses in the mathematics depa rtm ent arc selected on
th,· basis of their usefulness. Our
courses in mathematical stat istics
a1·,• exce ptionally fa scinating- and
charming-.
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the field, and many of the s p e ak ers
hcf1>1·c this gToup have been men in
the uppe 1· realm of inte nrntional sc ience . A few of the se s pcake 1·s have
bee n D1· . T. S. Paintc 1·, a 111Pmbc1·
of the Na tional Academy of Science
and a geneticist at the Unive r s ity of
T exas, D1·. A. C. Chancllc1·, para s itolo_g· is t, Ri ce Institute, Dr. E. .T.
Lund, Uni ve rs ity of T exas, Dt·. E. L.
P o rtc 1·, ph ys iologi st, Univcrn ity of
Texa s Medical School.
The d c pa1·tm c nt of Chcmisfr)' offer s a full m a jor in that field and is
adequately e quipped fo1· tea ching·
and 1·escarch. In adition to the r e latively large quantity of g-c n c ra I
equipment, s pec ial pieces of apparatu s prn v idc excelle nt opportuniti es
fot· cxtcnclcd experimental studies
pa1·ticulal'l y in analytical, 01,~anic
and indust rial chcmistl'y.
The Na t urn! Science Dcpat·tments
own complete s ound motion picture
equipment and many of th e lec ture s
in the dep:u·tmcnt of Chemistry arc
supplemented r egularly with s ound
and sile nt motion pictures cove l'ingsubjccts p c1·taining to the numerou s
applications of chemist1·y in our national life.
Active research in the department
ha s bee n in JH·ogt·ess fm· several
years and the topics in vcst io·atecl
have cxtcnclcd into both the pm·: and
applied brnnchcs of the sc ience.
These investigation s have include d
the synthesis a nd s tudy of natural
products, r ea ction rates in organic
and inorganic chemistry, studies on
farn1 products, th e distribution of
iodine and mang anese in veg-etables
and soil, m eta bolism s tudies, bas al
m etabolic 1·atcs of college s tud e nts ,
etc.
Th e cl cpa 1-tment ha s s ponsored a
sc mina1·
in
1·ecent
advances
in
chemistry s ince 1!130. The lecturers
have includ ed s taff mcmhen;, vi;;iting lcctul'cr ,:; , ancl majo1· students.
To th e s trnlcnt of l\Icchanic A i·ts,
th e Department of Phys ics offers,
thrnug-h its course in Applic(] Pll\'sics, a p1·ovin,g· g round fo t· hi s matiicmatics with s pecific, real-life problems wlwre h e may learn to u se tool s
that :-som et im es appea r to him as
m e rely abs tract concepts.
Thrnug·h its cou1·sc in Household
Phys ics, the De partme nt attempts to
give the Home Economics stud ent
enou gh m ec hani cs so that she will
unde rs tand thl' wo,·king- principles of
h_ou sc hold machines, enough pnictical elect1·icity,
IH'at and ,:;o mHI
tran s mi ss io n , hydraulics and pnic(See Natural Science, Page 6)
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PRODUCTION ANO INSTRUCTION

0 . .J. Raker, Head

By T. H. Brittain
Head, Woodworking; Department

li ed to ha ve their departm en t called
th e "Carpentc1· Shop in the Basem e nt" a nd them sek es duhbed :t s
"white collar carpcnte1·s."
\Vhi\ e
we hav e justly sti-essetl th e practica l side of th e subject ancl h:1ve
in s is ted tha t our student s de1·e lop
some s kill and
t ec hinical abili ty
thrnug-h their manual ai·ts wod-:,
have we not saclly neglected the
possibilities of trnining th e st ud ents
in othcl' way s so that hi s m a nual
arts course would g·ivc him a brnadN·
outlo ok on the life he is to Ic,i d
when hi s hig-h school days arc over '!
Stati s tic s show that only a comparatively small numhcr of hig-h
school graduates go on to college.
If the hi g h school, w hi ch is so m etimes called "The P eo ple's College,"
is to fit ou1· boys for the li fe they
a rc t o lead a s citizens in any community, should not cvcl'y
opportunity be 1.dven them to pursue
courses that wi ll make th em more
effici ent and broad minded citizen s'!
Two Objectives
Who can deny the valuable training- in character and in citizenship
that a boy receives through a w ell taught sh op course?
In ge n e ral,
all shop courses arc of a laboratory
type a nd inst ruction is g· iven p artl y
throug h class dem onstrati on s, but
mainl y throu g h personal <li1·cction s.
The shop teacher who is tru e to hi s
task find s frequent opp01·tunitics to
cotTect faulty pen;onal h abits that
arc not always di scovered at opportune tim es in th e acad e mic class
room . The old id eas of shop w ork
as training th e boy in h a hits of
neatness, ord e l', accuracy a nd attention arc st ill as valabl c t o(!a y a s
when tlw subject was firs t intrndu ccd.
But in addition, new object ives hav e been di scovered, on e o[
which is tea m wol'l, or cooperation .
For lack of time and space till'
fo ll owing- topics , a brief di sc u ssion
of each wo uld contribute m a t erially
to thi s arti cle, will be omitted .
Namely:
Team work, Engli s h,
p o i n t s of c o n ta c t, apprec iation,
hi s tory ,
geog ra phy
and
sc ience.
The r efore, finally, it is h oped that
these s ugg-est i\'e which
arc
the
writer's convictions will help to g ive
boys a broader outlook on life than
they would receive if only the production, trad e s ide or skill clement
wc1·c considered.
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Th e College Libr:u·y is a service
dvpartnwnt fot· the e ntire Collcg-c.
It,; se rvice activities ai-c dete rmined
J,y the nee cl s of th e College and the
('OllllllUllity-a t-larg-c.
To g-uicle the library staff in
urg-anizing the se 1·vices of the library to meet thl' needs of th e College
nnd the community, a set of library
policies ha s been formulat ed. These
policies, in g-enernl outline, arc
list t'd below for the information of
till' librnry clicntelc.
Library Policies
A. Toward Students
I. Provide suitable material s fot·
th eir academic prng-ram.
:!. l\Iakc materi a ls now on ha nd
quiekly available.
;:_ Instrnct students in the u se
of the library and its faciliti es.
.J . Encourage voluntary and rec rl'a tional reading-.
ii. lnYite and encourage student
participation in book selecti on.
Ii. Place no re striction upon the
use of library materials except that
\\·hich is in the interest of all.
,. Serve students with co urtesy,
intelli ge nce, efficiency, and promptnt•.:=-s.

R.

Toward the Faculty
I.

Prnmotc good t eachin g .
a. Provide suitable pt·inted and
graphic m a t erials for instrnctional purposes.
b. l\lake available lib rnry materia ls accessible.
2. Promote faculty investi g ations.
a . Secure s p cc i a I materials
when poss ible.
b. l\lake matel'ials present conveniently available.
c. "Appreciate th e m ental attitud es of the scholar, the
student,
the
expert." Be
sincerely and genuinely interes ted in his projects.
cl. Suggest studies on the bases
of student r equest s and faculty interests .
Promote fa culty r ec t·ea tional
rt>aclin.g·.
.J. Supply matel'ials for prnfC's~iona l groll'th of the faculty.
5. Acquaint th e faculty with vari ou s library tools.
G. In vite and encourage faculty
par ticipation in book selection, especia lly with curricular mate rials.
C.

Towards Faculty Families
the Community-at-Large .

and

In spite of th e advancement that
ha s been made in recent yearn, there
is still much to b e d one before some
of the advocates of the so-called
classica l educatio n can be made to
sec the educati onal or culturnl va lue
of the l\Ianual Arts.
To some school boa rds and superintendents who,
in
departmental
apprnpriations , contrnl th e purse
strings, the question s o m e ti m c s
arises as to whether the subject
ju stifies the expense involved am!
whether it really m e rits a place in
the High School Cuniculum. We
who have labored in the field of
m a nual arts naturally believe that
it does justify itself in the fulle st
sense of the word.
A brief statement of th e educational values
d erived from manual arts by high
school boys mig·ht not be a miss am!
may seem to put so me of out· acad emic breth1·cn in a more tolerant
frame of mind fo1·
what
is
to
follow.
A Question
Our Hig-h School Curricula are
co mpos ed of courses that arc selected fo1·
th eir cultural va lue,
m ental di scipline, informational and
t echnical va lue . They must in some
manner contribute toward th e d eveiopment of the me ntal equipment
of the s tudent. He should be a
"larger individua l," more competent,
mentally and
mo rnll y, beca use of
h av ing pursued such a subject or
course of s tud y.
Do the various
branches of manua l arts contribute
materially to thi s desired end? To
m e "yes" is th e answer.
In addition I bel ieve that manual
arts presents a practical aspect not
always evident in
many of the
academic s ubjec t s that are offei·ed
in high school.
Off in a Cor ner
Too many teach ers in th e wood
working branches have bee n s atisPrnvide r eading- materials for:
a. Home improvement,
b. R ecreation a l purposes,
C. The developme nt of cultural interes ts,
d. The promotion of good citizenship,
C. The continuation of cducation.
2. Enrich social and civic club
activities throug h appropriate printed and grnphic materials.
1.

It ha s been
thoug·ht side of
unclul y stressed,
s kill so metimes

found,
wh e n the
th e subject has b ee !\
that the eleme nt of
s uffers . On the othe1·

(See Production, Page 6)
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suasiv,, oratory of llr. Fosdick'?
You may r!'ad a n•po1·t of attorney
lht1-rmv's pka fo1· the "und,•r dog."
But till' sound of Darrow's voice
would mak,· a fa1· more impr,·ssivl'
Jl!•1·suasion upon your mind of the
111terprdation of !>arrow's plea. \Ve
oft,•n hear the ,•xp1·ession "many
n1t•n, many minds."
Thnmg-h the
ag·,•s of tinH', !'Very nationality has
d,•n•lop,•d its own peculia1· culture
w h i ch may be !,est expn•sse1l
throug·h th,· nll'dium of its own lang-uag-P.
To r,•ad "\Villwlm Tell' in
(;pnrnt11 you fpe} a sens1• of patriotism that cannot l,p translatl'd; to
l'l'a<l "La Ma1·seillaise" in the 01·iv;i11al impr1·ss1·s you with a spirit of
patriotit: s1·lf-defens1• which defies interp1·dation.
The subj1•ct of prot,•cting- the sub-stratum of human
society ag·ainst th!' upper
social
levels is common in many languages
and may he tn111slat1•d into out· own
lang-uag·e. But when you rea1l "Les
I\Tiserables" in the original viewingtlw problem as Victor Ilug·o viewed
it, you are compelled to feel the
fatalistic tragedy of Hug·o's concPption as no translation can convey.

The Prairie View Department of
Lang-u:1g-1•s propos,•s and follows a
threefolil prng-ram: To learn something- of the Life and LitPrnturn of
the p,•ople whose native tongue is
lll,ing- studied as well as the lang·uag-e itsPlf. The study of Life is
concenl!'d pspecially with customs,
attitrnlPs, idPals, histo1·y, and even
g-pog-raphy in so fa1· as it affects
tlw activities of the people. Literatun• inelud,•s a study, in English if
111·c1·ssary, of outstanding- works by
for,•ig-n authors which affords contact with gT1·at mill(ls of othPr nations. l't1}'l' lang-uag-e study is dividl·d into dem,•ntary and advanced
work. For example, pmphasis in de11\l'ntary class,·s is placed on the
larig-uag·p itsdf.
En·n ill'rl', howl'\'(•1·, suppk-mPnta1·y materials of a
soeiolog-ical nature are introduced in
tlw forPig-n tonp1e am! in English.
In tlw advanc,•d classes whPrl' the
n·ading· and s1waking- objectivPs arc
stn·ssPd, l'Vl'n hPttl'r is tlw opportunity for the study of Lift,, Literatur,·, and Lang-uag-1•. Texts for all
class1•s an• sdPcted on tlw basis of
tlll'ir furth1•1·anc1• of this thrPefold
proµ:ran1.

L!'t us study somp language besid(•s our own fo1· a IJl'oad<'r culturnl concept of life.
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DEl'Alff:\IE:\'T OF E;'l;GLISH
Earl L. Sasser, Head
Thl're is ahrnad
g·1•11erally the
op1111on that thl' study of English,
espl'cially 111
tll!' college, consists
wholly of 1·1·ading- mm·,• about than
from literature of English
and
Anw1·ican classics.
Rarely is it
thought that collpg-e Eng-lish consists bu·g·,•ly of trnining- in English
Usag-e, that is, the persistent effort
to g·d the students to form habits
of correct use of the Jang-uag·e, oral
and \Vl'ittl-n.
It is generally admitkd by hig·h school teachen; that
hig-h school g-nHluates rarely have
command of the essentials of English usage.
It is therefore necessary that much of college English
be concerned first with elementary
matters of usag-e.
Investigation
shows that little effective attention
is g-ivl'n to the strengthening- of this
weakness in high school students.
Often the work consists largely of
reading- about English and American writers; rarely is there ample
opportunity for writtPn exercises to
he 1·evised un1!l'r supe1·vision.
He1·e at Prni1·ie View State College our work consists largely of
written exercises and reports.
In
order to facilitate more effective
means for handling- this work, for
several yea1·s we have followed a
plan of filing-. For Pach student the
instn1ctor has a manila folder into
which at least the first submitted
draft of the written assignment is
filed.
\Ve say "at least" for often
more than the first drnft is retained
since the practice of revision of work
enters very much into Olli' plan.
AII\TS-Chil'f among the aims in
following· this plan arc the following-: 1. To provide easily available
concrete Pvidencc of the quality of
thP student's work.
2. To provide
illustrative rl'ference and research
material.
:I. To prnvide a means
of checking· upon
individual
and
general persistent weaknesses.
4.
To prnvide a rnPans for pffcctivc insistence upon the forming- of habits
of g·oocl usag-c.
SOl\IE RESULTS-Among the results of this filing- systPm we have
Thus a student, aftl'r having completed his two-yeai· rPquirement,
should havp a fair rPading and
s1waking- knowledge of the language
understanding- of the people who
with a frcling· of contact with and
u111lerstanding of tlw people who
speak it.
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FACULTY AND STUDENTS OF SUJ\11\IER TRADES AND INDUSTRIES SHORT COURSE
discove1·ed that the student bccon1es
keenly conscious that whatever he
submits stands as an easily available rpcord either for
or
against
him, hence the necessity for careful
work.
Statements concerning the
student's work may be verified fron1
concrete
data.
As
regards the
teache1·s, the
system
encourages
mo1·e cogent organization of
the
work and offers
opportunity for
chPcking- the effectiveness of teaching- methods and devices.
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han1l, when we
stress
the
skiil
element unduly
the
educational
values are neglected.
Both of these
phases of manual arts desc1·ve considerntion and it is fo1· us who labor
in this field to attempt a balance
that will measure up to the ideals of
the late Dr. L. D. Harvey, who on
one occasion in discussing this relationship between the thought clement and the clement of skill, said
"members of society may be roughly
classed into fom· groups; those who
think without doing, those who do
without thinking-, those who neither
think nor do·; and those who think
and do because of the thinking."
This fourth class comprises the
productive, constructive and organizing clemPnt of society. It is therefore the function of the
public
schools to produce members of the
fourth class.
It must be evident to
all that fo1· the production of a
thinking and doing individual the
two forms of activity should
be
carried on side by side-the <loin<>'
growing out of the thinking, and th~
thinking· made clear and definite
through the doing-.

TRADES AND INDUSTRIAL
EDUCATION

By W. P. Terrell, Teacher-Trainer

t

This type of training is offcrPd
two types of students, those in
school called trade preparatory, or
those out of school known as extension training-.
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tical illumination so that she may
make mino1· repairs on household
mechanical and electrical appliances.
To all
students interested
in
Photography, the Department offers
two courses.
The first is designed
to enable the student, upon successful completion of the prescribed
work, to set-up his own roll finishing plant at home. The student also
has an opportunity to become familiar with elementary photographic
optics
and learns how to handle
ordinai·y types of cameras so that
he can obtain suitable cxposm·es
under most lighting· conditions.

One of the services created by
Congress thrnugh the passage of the
Smith-HughPs Act in Hll 7 was that
in trades and industrial education.
\\'hilc two other main servicesagricultural and home making education-were immediately available
for our people in this state, it was
fiye years later that aid in trainingin the trades and industries was
offered our group.

.
f

With very few Pxccptions training
on the extension basis has bcPn offered our people.
It was felt that
those already employed were in
urgent need of assistance in order
that they would be able to meet the
new requirements in skill, knowledge and processes caused by the
results of science, invention, and
changing- economics conditions.
For a long time many of our in,titutions offering courses in trades
and industries emphasized the development of skills, and did not include a good foundation of functioning general education and technical
knowledge relating to the trade in
which the learner was being trained.
Furthermore, the development of
appreciation of the importance of
the trade in the civic, social, and eco-

nomic life of the community and the
country as a whole was not stressed.
Training umler this plan takes these
different phases into account.
For the most part our adults already employed "picked up" their
skill and knowledge of the trade
either by individual training· by the
employer or got these by the "trial
and error" method.
This latter
method is an expPnsivc one as is
evidenced in so many of Olli' rcpait·
shops.
Not only is it disastrous to
the owner m· customer, but also to
the worker. This is also true in the
field of personal service where the
majority of our people arc employed.

It is therefore evident that in the
fil'id of personal service lies the
greatest opportunity of training- for
our people.
\Vorkcrs find it necessary to have at least the minimum
requirements for entrance on the
job.

who is a successful worker in at
]past one occupation and also a competent teacher, is employed by the
school board to look after the interests of the students.
Since there is difficulty in sccm·mg- funds for a1lcquatc modern
equipment by school boards when
necessary, this coope1·ativc p 1 an
lends itself admirably to training in
shoe making, quantity cooking-, automaking-, and other similar trades requiring- at least 2,000 hours of practice.
In order to m;sist in training- teachers for training- teachers in trades
and industrial education, teacher
training activities with two teacher
trainers have been centered at this
institution.
Like all other forms of vocational
trainingunder the Smith-Hughes
Act, this monpy is only available for
reim bursPmcnt of salai·ics of teachers and supervisors of approved
courses. Since the teachers are employed by the local school boards, the
actual interest of the Superintendent
should be obtained before attempting to promote any phases of training- in trade and
industrial education.

Although in some cases clay trade
classes in carpentry and auto-mechanics arc now offered in some of
our schools, the new part time apprentice training program known as
part time cooperative training in
diversified occupations, offers the
bPst opportunity to prepare for entrance into trades.
In this training, the school and employer cooperate in preparing- the student for
a trade. This is an improvement
over the full time apprentice system; for the learner has the advantage of, not only securing- related
technical information, but in addition the opportunity of receiving a

To admit a mistake is a great
sign of strength of character. Every mistake teaches us something,
if we will only learn.

high school diploma. A coordinator,

(Courtesy of Robert E. Gayle)

In all irn,tances the local trainingneeds should be carefully studied including- the ability of the workers to
profit by taking such training.

